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THE Imperial Peace Cabinet has concluded its 
sittings, and a resolution has been adopted affirm
ing equal status of Indians settled in other parts 
of the Empire with the inhabitants of those parts. 
The resolution says: "This Conferenoe •.• recognis
es that there is incongruity between the position 
of India as an· equal member of the Empire and the 
uistenoe of disabilities upon British Indians law. 
fully domioiled in BOme other parts of the Empire, 
and this Conferenoe is, therefore, of opinion that in 
the interests of the solidarity of the Commonwealth 
it is desirable that the rights of suoh Indians to 
citizenship should be recognised." Among the self
governing members of the Empire, it is in South 
Afrloa that this reoognition will be valued as of 
immediate praotioal use, hut the delegates of South 
Afrioa-the high sounding deolarations of equality 
and brotherhood of General Smuts notwithstanct:. 
ing-:.have avowed. their inability to accept the 
resolution "in view of the eEceptlonal oiroumstances 
of the greater . part of the Unton. 'L Indian, re-

. presentatives therefore felt bound "to record their 
profound oonoern at the position of Indians in 
South Africa." The other parts of the Empire 
where the disabilities are the heaviest are under the 
direot administration of the British Cabinet. Does 
the aooeptance of the resolution by that Cabinet 
signify its determination to give effect to the prin
ciple of equality of status, say in East Afrioa or 
Fiii? If, in regard to South Afrioa, .we are again 
thrown baok on "negotiations" and in it East Africa 
and other oountries no improvement in the standing 
of Iudians is ·to be looked for, India ·herself has 

Chunilal V .. Mehta, agl'8eing to appoint a Com
mittee ss desired by the Counoil. No fault can be 
found with the counail and the Ministers alike 
desiring to examine the feasibility of the proposals 
of reform in eduaation and exaise before definitely 
embarking on large schemes ill regard to them. It 
is heartening to see that Mr. Mehta takes a cheery 
view of the financial aspect of prohibition. If this 
course really proves successful in abolishing the 
drink evil, he will not be deterred, he said, by pecu
niary considerations from adopting it. It does one's 
soul good to have such a downright declaration 
from a responsible minister, and we look to him in 
confidence to give full effect to it. Nevertheless, 
prohibition on its finanoial side will present some 
hard problems, and those who do not merely desire 
to .throw the machinery of government out of gear, 
but wish for an early advent of prohibition by prac-. 
ticable means, must bestir themselves to think out 
the whole question and Buggest remedies. It is 
to be hoped that the Committee which the Govem
ment has undertaken to appoint will give some 
effective assistance in the solution of the dim-
oulties. • • • 

THE Minister has some doub,s as to the effec-
tiveness of prohibition, and we must frankly admit 
that these doubts are shared, to a greater or less 
degree, by many persons quite as eager to stop 
drinking as those who are ... edded to prohibition. 
There are two versions almost diametrioally oppos
·ed to eaoh other as to the immediate practioal effecta 
of prohibition in Amerioa, as will be evidenoed by 
two remarkable· articles appearing in the American 
number (July 4) of the Times. But, amidst this 
diversity of opinion, it will perhaps be allowed that 
whatever effect prohibition may have on those who 
first adopt it, it oauses oonsiderable diminution in 
the drinking propensities of the next generation. 
This is to put the case for prohibition at its lowest. 
In India, where the popular and religious senti
ment is, and has always been, strongly .in favour 
of prohibition, this measure will naturally meet 
with far greater sucoess in putting a stop to the 
curse than in America and other oountries where 
for generations people have been addioted to drink
ing and regard it DS a matter of right. There are 
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no grounds, therefore, for scepticism so far as this 
country is concerned; but since doubts are enter
tl'ined and it is right t) resolve them, we would 
suggest that one or two competent persons should be 
deputed co the U. S. A. and Auscralia, to ascertain 
ho· ... prohibition' works there in fact. By the time the 
Committee is inquiring inte this problem in India, 
this deputation should have finished their investiga
tion in foreign countries. The deputation can also 
advise as to how the administrative difficulties to 
which Mr. Mehta referred are surmounted there. 
In the United States the liquor law differed, only 
a little while ago, from state to state. What 
arrangements were made there for preventing the 
importation of liquor by smuggling can also be 
studied with profit. 

• • • 
IN this debate the Finance Member, Mr. Law

rence, took part, on the opposite side to that of the 
Minister. He put in a strong defence of the pre
vious excise policy of Government, epitomised in 
the Lrmula "maximum revenue for minimum con
sumption," and attempted to show that it had 
succeeded in putting an effective check on drink
ing-which position was challenged by Mr. Mehta. 
Mr. Lawrence looks very complacently on the pre
sent consumption of drink, which is 30 lakhs of gal
lons and seems to think that to the extent that there 
is an ostensible decrease in this figure, to .that extent 
it must be accompanied by drinking on the sly and 
illicit distillation, which is a worse evil than in
temperance. But what seems so incredible to 
Europeans is perfectly natural to Indians, who 
believe it is quite possible to eradicate altogether 
the evil of drink, without necessarily giving rise to 
privata stills in any appreciable qUantity. While 
the policy of minimum consumption and maximum 
re.venue has admittedly failed to reduce the con
sumption of intoxicants te the desired extent, it has 
only helped to impoverish the ryots, and that the 
revenue has increased many times without. reduc
ing consumption is itself a condemnation of the 
policy. The Minister for Excise arraigned it on 
this very count. The controversy, openly conduct
ed between a representative of the bureauoratic 
Government and a representative of the popular 
Government, best exemtllifies the new order that has 
come into being, and it also shows that the Com
mittee to be appointed is not meant to shelve but 
to solve the question of prohibition. 

• • • 
ON a former ocoasion we said that an average 

municipality in the Bombay Presidency oould with 
the same expenditure as heretofore introduce 
oompulsory education in its area if Government 
made a two. thirds grant, as it has now announced 
'and the munioipality adopted a shift system. W~ 
ara enabled to test the aoouraoy of this proposition 
by taking an individual instanoe-that of the Nasik 
municipality. .Elsewhere will be found a detailed 
review of its present finanoial position, the state of 
primary eduoation withtn its limits, the additional 
expenditure that will be entailed, and so forth. It 

will be found on studying tbe figures given there that 
N asik can easily afford te bring, by compulsion, all 
the children of the 8chool age under instruotion. 
Financial difficulty there is none. Possibly some 
difficulty may be felt in the matter of apply ing 
compulsion to the education of girls. But in a 
town so advanced as Nasik it would be a perfect 
scandal if such difficulty is made. We trust none 
will be made. In such places it is mainly a ques
tion of the compplsary education of girls; for boys 
are already well advanced on the road to universal 
education. In N asik 87 per cent. of the boys of the 
school age are already in sohool ; only some 300 boys 
have now to be brought into school. The normal 
annual growth in the number of boys is greater 
than that; for last year the number of boys in pri
mary schools increasetl by 400. Compulsion is 
therefore needed in sucb. municipalities, primarily, 
for the education of girls, which is a faot well 
worthy ·of the attention of all public workers. 

.. * .' 
AN influentially signed memorial has been 

submitted to ehe Governor of Bombay, praying that 
legislation be undertaken for the suppression of 
houses of ill-fame. The memorialists urge that 
keepers of brothels and others who live upon the 
earnings of prostitution ought to be compelled by 
the power of the law to abandon their sordid trade, 
and, further, that house-owners ought to be pre
vented by law from knowingly letting their pro
perties for the purposes of prostitution. They there
fore wish such changes to be effected in the Police 
Act as will make the following offences punishable 
as crimes: '1) the keeping or' managing of brothel 
houses as such, (2) the letting of premises for use 
as brothels, and (3) living on the earnings of wo
men who are prostitute·s. They also suggest that 
solicitation by persons known as procurers should 
be made an offence more severely punishable than 
under section 120 of the Police Act which prescri
bes a maximum penalty for one week's imprison
ment. In case of (2) they suggest that the Cbief 
Judge of Small Causes be invested with extraordi
nary powers of ejectm~nt in the case of plemises 
found to be in use as brothels. 

• • • 
THE Sla'lIdard Bearer which is conducted 

"under the inspiration of Sri Aurobindo Ohose" 
has the following to say in regard to the move!pent 
of non-co-operation :-

It Educational and legal and oounoil non~oo-opera"ion 

have bean a,see-_w of, successes and failures affeotiDg 
very materially D.o~ing. to apeak the truth. Shall we 
say 'here 'Wu muoh" of mistiaken policy all hereaboul that 
must b. held respoDlibl. for thes. doubtful reBults' At 
any rate.. considered from the Itandpoin"t of realwt;io poU .. 
tioal caloulatioDI. these 'have indeed gODe veQ' little in 
the WBy of paralyling the GoV'ernml!lnt machinery, 1;0 

W'bic~ end tbey were originally direoted." 
The Liberals have discovered the truth muoh earli
er and it was its perception that led them te put 
their foot down OD the non-co-operation movement. 
They are abused and vilified for daring to give 
expressio,n to the above ~ruth. Let us hope that. 
the above will meet with a better fate. 
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CAPITALL~M AND THE U. S. A. 
MEXICAN news is scarce and when it does reach 
the world, it usually has had to pass through the 
'American propagauda process first. One is there
fore glad to get somebody of the calibre and inde
pendence of Mr. Upton Sinclair (the famous 
anthor of "The Jungle," &0. ,) to comment on the 
situation. Says he in the Federated Press Bulletin 
of June 25th: 

T~8J' are preparing now: *0 get us into a neW war, this 
time wltb Mexioo. The lIituatioD is a very simple one. 
American finanoiera came bliO Mexioo and bought up the 
Diaz Government, and Ito18 aU the oil aDd mineral wealth 
of tbe Mexican people under ehe disguise of"ooncelsicll8."' 
Now. the Mexioan people want;to cax the oil produoera
wbicb roeaD8, in effee&. thac the, want 1.0 set back a small 
put of the ""alth which was 8tolen from them. The 
Amerioan all men go to the Amerioan GoverD:ment, which 
tbe,. bave eleoted for tbat PUrpOle., and demand that it 
'haU oompel the KexicaD Govel"DDl8nt Dot to laI tbem. 
Tbe Mexioan Government bow. tbat if it srants thiB 
demand' it will be overthrown. We are prepBriog to force 
it to grant lobe demand; and if the Government is over
tbrown and a more radioal GoyerDment oomel in we will 
go in and" olean up ., Mexico. 

The real trouble is that the present Obregon 
Government of Mexico oame into power, hy putting 
economio reforms into the forefront, and, unlike 
"promising" bidders of power in other lands, has put 
these reforms into praotice, since it has been in 
power. These reforms inolude the national ownership 
of all natural resources (Artiole 27), whilst Artiole 
123 constitutes one of the most progressive labour 
oharters written into any constitution. That" char
ter provides, among other things, for the eight-hour 
day, one day's rest in seven, prohihition of !light 
work to women and ohildren, a minimum wage 
sufficient" to satisfy the normal needs of the work
man, his eduoation and his lawful pleasures," dou
hie pay for overtime, the establishment o,f lahour 
oentres, sanitary dwelling plaoes to be furnished by 
the employer at low rentals, employers' liability for 
accidents, speoifio reoognition of the right to strike, 
and many other measures that mark a great advance 
over oonditions ohtaining in a country in which 
peonage was the order of the day. As a further 
step in its pro.labour polioy, Muioo now proposes 
to buy only goods made In shops fair to organized 
labour. The International Maohinists is virtually 
made its agent for purohasing quantities of farm 
machinery and implements, automobiles and trac. 
tors. 

N eedle98 to say how upsetting all this is to the 
"Big Business" intsrests aoross the Amerioan hor
der. One of their organs, Industry of Washington, 
indeed waxea furiously eloquent at thi. "in tel'
ference hy a foreign Government in the industrial 
problem of the U. S.": the "problem" apparently 
being the relative value of a live workman and 
of his dead produot. And a oountry where euch 
a "prohlem" atill exists, of OoU1'8e looks down 
on a "wild" oountry like Mexioo, where not only 
has tbe problem been eliminated but where 
the very spirit of luoh elimination is being lived 
up to. 'Industry talks wildly of "referring ·tu the 

Department of State" for aotion this discrimination 
on the part of the Mexican Government between 
goods made hy sweated and th~se made by orga
nised labour. In the end however our COD temporary 
suhsides in passing the significant remark that 
"Mexico. acoording to newspaper accounts, is seek .. 
ing a loan of $ 100 millions in the United States." 
What an instrument of Righteousness the capitalis
tic order of Society is ! 

And it's so delightfully imp~rtia1 too If it 
will out off supplies in respect of any foreign Gov
ernment that smacks of foreign interference with the 
saored' rights of Money, it will do just the same in 
regard to any domestio hody politic. North Dakota 
for instance is one of the sovereign States which go 
to make up the Amerioan Union: but its efforts to 
raise a $ 3 million loan on gilt, edged security at a 
rate of interest 1% better for the investor than can 
be ohtained elsewhere are still unavailing. Why? 
Because the Government of the State of North 
Dakota is in the hands of the Farmer·Lahour Party, 
and beoause the loan is intended to provide funds 
for loans to farms and to house-builders. These ob
jeots are olearly laudable-then what is the crime? 
It is this-that the North Dakota Government has 
got a State Bank of its own and proposes to make 
these loans to farmers for long terms, alIowing 
postponement of interest payment in the oase of 
orop failure. These are terms which olearly no 
private bank would grant, although the puhlio need 
for such loan may be reoognised, since a private 
hank, any more than any other private enterprise, 
is not run to meet a puhlio need, hut to yield 
private gain. Tt.e orime of the North Dakota 
Government is that it has nationalised hanking, the 
very heart of oapitalism: wherefore the oapitalists 
of COU1'8e have pulled tight their purse·strings 
against these audaoious intruders into the' very 
oitadel of oapitalism. After all, public needs and 
philanthropy and all that sort of thing are ,right 
enough-hut, Business is Business. 

The United States are to~day prohably the one 
country in the world where "Private Enterprise·' is 
least restrioted, where in faot it has heoome a sort of 
religion and where every dissenter from it is perse. 
outed as a "Red" and as a "Bolshevik." At the same 
time there has just heen published a Report 'of the 
Committee on Elimination of Waste in Induetry, a 
Committee of 17 industrial e:o:perts, who "by nature, 
by oonviotion, and by inoome are and desire to he 
conservative," all the New Republic of July 6th so 
oaustioally put it. They are orthodox helievers in 
"Private Enterpris8'," hut knowing the, appalling 
waste of the system, they urge the neoessity of les
sening it. Here are some of the faots disclosed; 
e. g. the state of industrial hygiene in the U.S. A .. 
to·day is still suoh that 42,000,000 persons are losing 
about 350,000,000 working days' production per year 
due to aooidents and siokness of which 42 per oent. 
are preventable; authorities agree that 75 per oent. 
of deaths and serious aooidents in American in
dustry oan be prevented hy using methods already 
perfeoted I Then again take produotivity. Th~ report 
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does not evalnate loss of productivity by comparing 
what is being done with what can be done, but 
merely with what actually is accomplished in the 
bpst existing establishments. This method makes 
their findings uItra-conservative, plaoing waste be
tween thirty per cent. and forty per cent., while ao
tually there is produced much less than one half of 
what could be Obviously the losses of this class 
are also preventable, for this form of waste repre
sents nothing but failure to apply fully the avail
!,ble resources of knowledge, means of production, 
and materials. 

That, surely, is the hardest rub of all-that 
Capitalism, the system of "Private Enterprise," 
which its adherents never cease to praise as the one 
and only way of getting things done, is aotually 
convicted of the grossest incompetence to do the 
things it sets out to do. In fact the report quoted 
values the waste through idle equipment alone 
at billions of dollars, whilst preventable disease 
and death is caloulated to equal an annual loss of 
$ 3000 millions. Capitalist propaganda is for ever 
decrying the wastefulness of national enterprises 
and of bureaucratic management: after reading 
this report one begins to wonder, whether the waste
fulness of "private enterprise" after all is really 
less. And what, if national services are run, not 
bureaucratically, but scientifically by a guild of all 
the workers engaged in an enterprise, no longer 
private, but public? Besides, all these evaluations 
in dollars of course are utterly misleading and only 
show, how the mammon worship ha~· entered into 
our very marrows. Were it otherwise, we would 
no longer talk of a waste of $10 or of ten million 
dollars, but would· evaluate waste in terms of human 
measurement, as Mr. W. N. Polakov, one of the 
Consulting Engineers of the City of New York, so 
illuminatingly puts it in the columns of the New 
R-public already quoted: 

II With this meaaure we oan evaluate the aignificBnoe of 
our losses. Waste of ona tOD of coal unprociaotively 
burned under B boiler does not mean the 1098 of 2,000 
pounds of oarbon and other etements, for they are still 
present in the air. and ashes may even be u.efuU., employed 
in road building. LOBS of five dollars ill Dot lou- either
it is simply money pSB8ed from hand to hand.. But: this 
taD of coal is one of tbe thousand whioh a miner has dug 
out during a year of his life. He worked two hundred 
days 8 year and tbit one ton represt'Dtl one hour and 
thirty-aiz: minutes of hi. life. If we .. awN. hecaaae of 
l'eokless methods of firing. twent,-five per Gent. of our 
ooal, it doe. Dot mea .. tbat we waste $750,000,000. but 
that we waste the live. of 150,000 men .ach rear, Dot only 
utterly uselessly for tbe country, but we keep them in a 
needless tread-mill, in solitary confinement underground I 
SirQilarly, if we have built 8 machine a.nd use it only bait" 
the time, what we waste is balf of the produotivo life
time of those who invented. deSigned and built that 
maohine. ,LikeWise, if we keep Materials Bud Ideal idle, 
we dissipate the life·time of those who worked them out 
and we imperil, and sometimes aotually destroy. the'lives 
of those from Whose ule these goods and ide81 were wlth
beld. 

That Capitalism is laoking in morality, we have 
all long ago oome to realise; now that it is being 
proved to be equally lacking even in mental foroe, 
one may begin td hope, that, perhaps, after all the 

world is for not so much longer going to be made 
safe for Plutocracy_ven in the LT. S_ A_ 

THE ASIATIC COMMISSION REPORT.-III_. 
I HAVE explained, in my last .article, how bitterly 
afterwards I regretted the day, when I put my hand 
to paper and advised repatriation from South Afri
ca with forfeiture of domicile. It only shows how 
terribly complicated all these questions become, and 
how very dangerous are all schemes of a sweeping 
character, which attempt to undo recognised evils. I 
owe it to my friend, Mr_ K. N atarajan, of the ["dian 
SocUzl Refarmer, that the warning as to the result of 
my action came to me almost immediately and·I was 
able in a certainmessure to prevent further mischief 
His own very long experience in social question~ 
had put him on his guard, where I IiIyseif was ready 
to run risks. His argument was that of the extreme 
difficulty of social growth_ To put it in my own 
language, he told me, that poor p~ople who had be
come already weakened in character by their very 
poverty could not be transplanted about from place 
to place and be expected to take root again and 
again. Their one hope really was, that they should 
"make good" in the soil in which they had been 
transplanted. A second and a third transplanta
tion would only lead to greater and greater weaken
ing of stamina. After all, it was not merely the 
amount of wages to be earned, but the inner charac
ter of the wage-earner, which was the vital faotor. 

I would cer.tainly apply this principle to-day 
to Fiji, as well as to Natal and elsewhere. If I 
may venture to say so, the proposal of repatriation, 
which was unanimously passed without any dis
cussion, at the last Indian National Congress, at 
Nagpur, was a hasty and an immature proposal. I 
feel certain, that, if everyone of the delegates pre
sent had received the training and discipline in 
these matters, which I have been obliged to receive, 
there would not have been any such resolution un
animously passed, on a question which literally 
involves the life and death of numberless poor and 
!lelpless people. No I In Fiji itself, as well as in 
Natal, in spite of all the wretchedness and immo
rality of the past, the problem still waits its solu
tion there on the spot,-the problem how the Indians, 
whp have gone out, can "make good" in Fiji. Re
patriation is no remedy. For a proof of this, we 
have only to witness the many hundreds in the Cal
cutta Depot at the present time, who are only cla
mouring for one sillgle objeot,-namely, to return to 
Fiji. 

I would go further still_ Personally, whatever 
evils might have existed in the Assam tea gar
dens, both moral and eoonomical,(and,1 would add 
in a parenthesis, that I have felt the moral evils 
worst of all, though I have said little about them 
for want of suffioiently acourate information) it 
would have been utterly repugnant to me to have 
allowed anyone, if r could possibly help it, to call 

• Previoul articles appeared in the issue. of July ? and 
Augu.' 4_ 
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out the ... orkmen without any care or forehougM, tant coal deposits, and it forms one of the main 
urging them to make an exodus to the plains. H exite forthe mineral wealth of the Transvaal. There 
sueh things were actuslly done by political agents would, therefore. al .. ays be the prospect, in sucb a 
(and facts seem to point tbat way), I have no hesi- financially flourishing country. (provided the admi
tation in saying. tbat tbey were done unwisely. nistration was liberal in its education'" policyJ 
When I first started for Assam, my intention was that opportuuities for the education of our Natal
not to stop at Chand pur at all, but to go on imme- hom Indian children would increase instead of 
diately to Karimganj and to the Chargola Valley. in diminish. Indeed. if pressure could be put along 
order to try to stop tbe exodus, until further enquiry this line of direction from the Indian side. then all 
had been made and everything had been attempted tbe instincts of modem statesmanship (whicb had 
to improve conditions on the spot. But I was con- reached ... higb level under G1!neral Smuts) would 
fronted at Cbandpur with a situation calling for respond to sucb a pressure. 
immediate remedy. There was no possibility then But ... bat parallel hope was there for these poor 
of retTacing steps already taken. Wild borses people's ehildren in the congested agricultural dis
eould never have dragged those famished, ehole...... mets of India, from wbence they originally came? 
stricken refugees in Cbandpur back to the tea gar- Might it not be said, at least, that tbe second and 
dens. They would have tbrown themselves into third gen"rations of Natal-hom Indians would bave 
the river, if such a forced return to Assam had more educational chance and would make more 
been attempted. The only assault they ever made, educational progress in Natal than in India? Even 
was upon Mr. McPherson, of the Tea Planters' if it were argued that the new national impetus in 
Association, who med to turn them back to the tea India would ohange all tha~ still this was not a 
gardens and prevent them going forward. Person- certainty in the immediaie future; on the other 
ally. after my experience of Fiji returned emigrants; band, the Natal prospects appeared to be very 
I had no illusions about the labour conditions in nearly certain. 
the United Provinces, to which they were going. This aspect of education, I bad by no means 
These were bad enongh, in all oonscience, and I left out of account during my visit to Natal in 
kuew it. But nothing could be worse; nothing 19Zo. Indeed, I had carefully studied ite possibi
could be more inhumane. than to allow them to die lities and had done wbat I could to press forward 
of cholera and pneumonia at Chand pur. My one Indian claims with regard to it. But. all the same. 
serious mistake was, that I did not realise that my own mind works Tery slowly, and I had not at 
some four or five hundred refugees were going into that time got clearly into my own mental vision the 
the Ceutral Provinces. I made no preparations be- picture of ite cumulative beneficial effect upon 
forehand for them: and many of these grievonsly future generations.. Strangely enough, I had not 
suffered, as Swami Darsbananda pointed out. But thought of i~ as tbe one remedy for the submerged 
the great bulk of the refugees, wbo went to the condition of the poorer classes in Natal, instead of 
United Provinces, were prepared for beforehand and repatriation. 
ou tile whole well looked after. In a very strange The one last factor, that I had not, at that time, 
way. th is Chandpur problem was almost exactly taken soflicientiy into account, was the qnestion of 
parallel to the prinoipal prohlems of Natal and Fiji. climate. Like the Fiji climate, the climate of 
For though repatriation had been tried in this Natal is non-malarial. It is a healthy and bracing 
Assam instance also (and nothing could prevent it climate for the Tamil population, which had origi
after the exodus had been actually made as far as nally come from the excessive hea~ of Madras. Even 
Chand pur), nevertheless those who had had these with those who had been bom in Madras and not 
earlier experiences knew that, in itself, it was no in Natal, I found that the climatic ohange to a 
solution. Indeed our fears bave already in a certain "ooler atmoepbere had already had ite effect. Those 
measure begun to come trne. For there is news to , who returned to their homes' in India were uneasy 
band that some of the very same refugees, wbo and uncomfortable because of the heat. With lbe 
could not possibly bave been held at Cbandpur, Natal-hom Indians, aoclimatisation in India is far 
are no .. actually returning to the tea gardens after more difficult. Indeed, it is often one continuous 
finding out for themselves the truth. whicb I bave pbysica1strain., that is enervating and exhausting. 

• so reluctantly and elowly found out, concerning They pine for the cooler climate of Natal and_ 
Fiji aud Natal,--that repamation is no remedy. not esttle down in India itself. 

The ... was one further point, that I had partly If, therefore, it were possible thoroughly to 
overlooked in surveying mentally the dilferent pro- work ou~ all the educational possibilities for Indian 
blems of the depressed Natal Indiana. I did not children in liIatal; if, on account of the advantages 
take sufficient notice of the nry important lIOCiai of edncation in after life, some progress upward 
fact, that the educational facilities which were be- from tha present submerged etate could be attained; 
ing given in Natal to Indiau children were in real- if the bright intellecte of the little Indian children 
ity much greater thau oould be offered at the p_ oould be afforded scope for developement, then it 
oent time in India itself. India is a povarty- would surely be better to explore this way of _pe 
stricken oountry, tiuongh and throngh, from top to from the morass of agricultural destitution in 
bottom. Natal is not. Ite soU is wonderfully Natal rather than run the risk of repatriation. 
fertile: its rainfall is good: it has large and impor- Ie will be easily gathered from this Darratin 
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how slowly and almost painfully my mind has 
accommodated itself to the full situation and its 
remedy. If I am now accused. not only with a good 
deal of blame but also with a good deal of truth. 
for continually altering my mind and shifting my 
position, I must plead guilty. Looking back, it is 
indeed a surprise to me to find out how badly 
I was mistaken and how obsessed I was by the 
"short-cut" ide~ of repatriation. But the problems to 
be faced were by no means easy of solution, and it 
was somewhat like a traveller exploring- a new 
country and taking the wrong turning again and 
again before taking the right one. I feel now that 
the right turning is for us to concentrate on the 
children of our Indian emigrants and to offer in 
that direction every help we can to the Govern
ments of the different countries where they are 
settled. 

I n another matter, the mistake I made was less 
serious and more excUEable. For I had strangely Mis. 
judged the inevitable bias and trend of the Asiatic 
Enquiry Commission itself. From all that I had 
heard concerning the members selected, I had felt 
assured that they would be able to rise above the 
racial prejudices around them, and to treat this one 
question at least, of the submerged and depressed 
Natal Indians, as a hnmanitarian question pure 
and simple. I did not thi"k that they would make 
this at once a political issue. But the unseemly 
haste and eagerness, with which they pressed for
ward in the direction of repatriation, when once an 
opening was given to them, and the zeal with which 
they published their Interim Report dealing with 
this question, disillusioned me. I could see, that 
the humanitarian aspect had little interest to them, 
and that these poor Indian people were merely 
being made a pawn in the great political game. My 
disillusionment was complete, when Mr. Cole was 
appointed by the Union Govemment to take up the 
question. For he immediately launched out upon 
a violently abusive anti-Asiatic campaign, explain
ing to the Europeans how they could get rid, not 
merely of the poor Indian labourers, hut also of the 
weal thy Indian traders. After that episode, I had 
very little hope from the Asiatic Commission. But 
-even then, I ha d no conception that such men as 
Mr. Hofmeyer and Sir John Lange could recom
mend the things that they did finally reoommend. 
The summing up of their Report has been a final 
blow. About this, I shall write in my last articles. 

( To be cantinued.) 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

CHRISTIANITY IN OPPOSiTION. 
IT is really beooming quite good to be a Christian. 
U nti! not so long ago, the Church and Religion in 
general seemed to have only the funotion of helping 
the Powers-That· Be to remain in their position of 
power. The Churoh of England had proverbial1y 
beoome "the Conservative Party at prayers. .. 
Christianity was mainly looked upon as a spiri
t "~ luxury for the middle and upper olasses 

whilst the lower orders who were supposed to need 
particularly the inculcation of submissiveness and 
docility towards what was so charm ingly called 
their "betters," stubbornly remained outside the 
churches and refused tbe soporific teaching of 
"being good," whilst the industrial revolution turned 
them-men, women and children-into machines, 
into dehumanized brutes, without any protest on 
the part of the leaders of the churches. 

N ow, of course, there is a double aspect to every 
relationship. But this subjective and obiective 
aspect of the same human relation~hip has usually 
not been distinguished or equally emphasised and 
the mischiefhas been that Christianity has through
out the Victorian era appeared as being only applied 
subjectively. Take the general case of an oppressor 
and one oppressed. It is ethically right to exhort 
the oppressed to practise non-violence, meekness, 
forbearance, patience; to look upon the evil state 
in which he finds himself as a' discipline of the 
greatest moral value; not to 'give way to hatred, 
but to endeavour to understand the oppressor's men
tality and to persuade him by love and sacrifice to 
desist from his evil ways. So far so good: but 
olearly, this kind of teaching must not stand alone; 
it must go hand in hand with very clear teaching 
given to the oppressor, as to the great wickedness 
of his conduct, . which naturally provokes the 
oppressed to every kind of sin, for which really the 
oppressor should be held morp. responsible than his 
victim; and with further exhortation to recognise 
the callousness, selfishness and cruelty with which 
he sacrifices another child of God to the furtherance 
of his own lust for power, pleasure or possessions. 

Now, as I said ·above, Victorian Christianity 
has only too often failed to address itself to the 
oppressor, and, worse still, when addressing itself 
to the oppressed, has almost exclusively done so, 
taking the point of view and bias of the oppressor 
himself. This phenomenon was universal in the 
period under review and applied equally to England, 
America and the Continent of Europe, with the 
result that, for instance, the workers on realising 
class-consciousness ranged themselves solid against 
the Church, as being a bourgeois institution; and 
that Nationalist aspirations for emancipation frum 
a foreign yoke were equally anti-clerical, not to 
say anti-religious, seeing that in most cases the 
clergy were but . the paid agents of the foreign 
oppressor. Of tbJ.s generalisation there are many 
exceptions. The Church of Rome in Ireland had for 
the nonce to take sides with the Nationalists against 
their oppressors, since the latter were Protestants, 
who indulged in a bitter .war of religions as well as 
of political perseoution. In England, the Labour 
Party has to a large extent remained proof against 
the drift to secularism, mainly because their reli
gion was not monopolized by a State Church, but 
had free course in the chapels of the Free Churches, 
who, although bourgeois, yet were politically so 
oonstantly in opposition to the squirearchy ()~ 1'ory 
England, that tbey formed a religious ral1yi~ 
point for many hearts which rebelled against the 
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iniquities of an existing order. In the Church of 
England, moreover, there have been sinoe the days 
of Maurice not lacking men who have contended 
that the existing social order was anti.Christian 
and nesded oomplete remodelling. 

Yet it remains true to say that until the other 
day such views were generally held to be pure 
theory or alse the eccentrioity of a few r .. ligious 
~ranks, who could not be taken seriously and who 
oertainly were &nything but representative of their 
class. The Church, notwithstanding her Scott 
Hollands and Bishop Gores, was in the mind of 
.the man-in. the-street a Church of all the Respect
able People, run by Respectahle People for Respect
able People; a bulwark against all undesirables 
and their Ideas-sooi&!ists, anarchists, seditionists, 
Bolsheviks. . 

The story is told of a raid made early in the 
War on the house of a consoientious ohjector by a 
posse of detectives, who however found only a pam
phlet or two worth confiscating and were leaving 
the place, when tkey saw the oODupant of the house 
running after them with a book in his hands. "You 
have forgotten this, the most revolutionary of all the 
books In my library," he said, as he presented them 
with-a New Testament. The story puts well the 
dynamic of a religion whose ·first apostles were 
call ed .. the men who have oome to turn the worl d 
upside down," and if such a religion has since been 
turned into a State department for the safeguardi ng 
of reaotion, it is clearly' nothing short of rank 
apostasy. 

But this is not the plaoe for going any further 
into this question; what, however, i. of the greatest 
importance for the gener&! publio, Christian or nOn
Christian alike, is to realize the great change that 
is going on ·at this very time in the relation of the 
'Church to the ruling olasses.No doubt the com
plete reversal of the Viotorian attitude has been pre
pared for a long time, but anyhow it i. only sinoe the 
end of the Great War and the beginning of the 
Great Disillusionment, that the Church in her offi
oial leaders has remembered' to put the spiritual 
values first and personal safety a long way second. 
After the patriotio antios of the eoclesiastics of all 
countries during the War, it came as a first sur
prise, how seriously the Churohes seemed to take 
the League of Nations. Still more welcome and 
surprising, were the cffioial Churoh appeals for 
drcpping the war spirit against former enemy 
nations. But the oomplete ohange was sureli-signa
Hsed by nothing so much as by the persistent stand 
made, at first by a few, later on by practioally the 
whole benoh of Anglioan bishops, against the Irish 
polioy of the Government. For, remember, the 
English bishops are appointed in·' praotice (what
ever the theory may be ) by the Pr,ime Mihister of 
the day-so that fcr Buoh men to stand up against 
the Prime Minister and to denounoe his policy as 
morally indefensible, requires not. a little oourage 
and nobility of spirit. No wonder Mr. George was 

.stung to the quiok and replied by telling the bishops 
to mind their own business. But for onoe)!r. George 

was behind the times-for if the British public until 
quite recently would have agreed with him that it 
Was the business of the Church to make England 
safe for the ruling classes, it to-day most certainly 
has come to realise that the business of spiritual 
leaders is not, to shirk the problems of the day, but 
to lead by indicating the moral issues at stake and 
by inviting an adherence to principles rather than 
to expedients. It is to the everlasting honour 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury to have for the last 
year fearlessly stood up for the righ ts of Ireland, and 
to him and to his brother bishops is due in no small 
measure the awakening of the English conscienoe, 
which has resulted in making a oontinuance of the 
Greenwood regime impossible and which has forced 
Mr. George to do the ·very thing which the "im: 
pertinent" bishops asked him to do all these 
months. 

Whilst this incident is of signal importance, It 
does not exhaust the great change that has come 
over organized Christianity. The most dramatic ex
pression of this i. surely to be found in the official 
attitude towards the industrial revolution 'which is, 
quietly and mostly unperceived, going on through
out the West. Hitherto the Churches have behaved 
as any big oorporation with large vested interests 
would, i.e. they have unfailingly taken the part of 
the haves against thebave-nots. But lately indi
cations have not been lacking that the Churches 
were officially coming round to the point of view 
that to base a Sooiety on the principle of oompeti
tion instead of on service was an anti-Christian 
attitude and that the call for a oomplete change in 
the economic ordering of sooiety was not a matter 
on which a truly· Christian man could hold two 
opinions. This oame but strikingly during the 
English Coal Strike, where again' the Anglican 
bishops distinguished themselves by asking the 
great body of consumers to look sympathetically on 
the miners' .struggle, seeing that' the latter were 
striving for principles of no mean moral value. 
This episcopal "interference" (whioh roused Mr. 
George's spleen as muoh as the "interference" on 
the Irish question) no doubt queered the pitch for 

. the coal magnates and helped no little to make 
possible an end of-the strike which is so eminently 
promising for the future status of labour in Society. 

. But it is not in England only that the Christian 
Church is taking definite sides against Capitalism 

. as inherently evil and anti-Christian. Indications 
are not laoking that the Roman Catholic Churoh in 
Ire land is preparing a way of retreat from the 
papal attitude (which used to anathematize the very 
idea of Sooialism ) and thus forestalling an other
wise oertain loss of allegianoe on the part of the 
masses of the Irish people, onoe the national 
struggle for politic&! freedom is ended. 

Most striking of all in this respect are reports 
from the United States, tl18 IIreat home of plutocr
acy. Thus one reads that the American" National 
Founders Assooiation" warned itg members, in 
oalling attention to the Methodist Episoopal drin 
for funds, that .. the man who has been seleoted to 
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handle the fund has always ... been identified 
with socialistic propaganda." In referenoe to the 
Y. W. ·C. A.'s financial oampaign the Commeroial 
Federation of California sent out a letter saying 
that the Y. W. C. A. could scarcely hope for support 
" when it jams through a programme which has all 
the earmarks ohadical unionism,"-said programme 
offending particularly by its endorsement of col
lective bargaining and the eight·hour day. On 
May 5th the Manufacturers' Record of Baltimore 
printed an artiole entitled: "HolV Socialistic and 
Anarchistic Do ctrines are Being Advanced through 
some Religious Organizations." Recently IndustrlJ 
-published in Washington-alarmed at the activity 
of " radical" leaders in the churches, asked, "Does 
it mean that Socialism, or practioal anarchism, or 
at least so-called liberalism has so permeated the 
ranks of the Church that fairness and justice are 
threatened? .. Fairness and justice, for.ooth 1 

Again, the Pittsburgh Employers' Association 
recently issued a number of letters to its members 
intended to dissuade them from contributing to 
certain religious organizations on the ground that 
the Pittsburgh ministers had trespassed beyond the 
" zone of agreement" between capital and labour to 
which, these employers felt, the Church should 
"oonfine its activities." "The radical and Bol
shevik elements in the Churohes ," they wrote, 
"seem to be co· operating through the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in America .... 
Religious bodies can hardly expect us to give them 
money for the purpose of manufacturing weapons 
with which to destroy industry." The Pittsburgh 
ministers strongly resented this interference and 
accordingly unanimously passed a resolution con
demning it and insisting upon the .Church's ab
solute right to" proclaim the full Gospel of Jesus 
Christ without diotation from any external 
authority." 

And now, to oap all, one reads that the Com
mander-in-Chief is thoroughly didapproving of 
certain sermons preaohed by an English Chaplain 
in India 1 

Is it not really becoming quite good, to bea 
Christian? 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE CODIFICATION OF HINDU LAW. 
THE subjeot of oodifioation of Hindu Law has 
evoked a good deal of disoussion in the countf'Y; 
and naturally the propoaal has many opponents as 
well as advocates. I would however discuss the 
subjectfromthe praotioal point ofview. I am neither 
a sentimentalist who thinks reform of Hindu Law 
a saorilege, nor a radioal who wants to make a olean 
sweep of the past. My idea is that if the proposed 
oodification is likely to be more advantageous than 
tbe present system of oase law, let us have it by 
all means; but if it serves no other purpose than 
that of substitution of Mayne's book on Hindu Law, 
then let us not tax our rate-payers for the eooentri
cities of some authors on Hindu Law. 

In the disoussions whioh I had with my friends, 

only one reason was advanoed in favour of oodifioa
tion, namely, that there aTe some defeots in the· 
present law which needs improvements. For in
stanoe, in the Mitakshara provinces, a sister is no 
heir; in my provinoes an agnate who is never heard 
of till the death of a rich propositus, springs up 
into existence and succeeds in preference to his 
sisters. I admit there are many such defects in the 
Hindu Law whioh ought to be removed by legisla
tion; bu t this is mixing up two different questions. 
Improvement or amendment. as it is technically 
called, is necessary; but for that purpose the whole 
of Hindu Law need not be oast into a rigid code. 
The purpose of amending Hindu Law oan be servo 
ed best by taking up piecemeal legislation; suoh 
a method has been already followed in the enact
ments of Hindu Widow Remarriagl'l Act, and the 
Caste Disabilities Aot. Such piecemeal legislation 
will be more advantageous than the codifioation of 
the entire system of Hindu Law. . In Bombay and 
the Berars, sisters do not require legislation; it 
would be improper to move the Indian Legislative 
Assembly to pass enactments where only provincial 
questions are concemed. Let every province legis
late for its own needs. The Madras Council has done 
it in the case of Hindu wills by enaoting the Se
shagiri Ayyar's Act. This method is successfully 
followed in England also in improving the com
mon law. 

Let us see whether codification of Hindu Law 
is necessary and whether, even after codification. 
litigation will decrease. As a leamed author puts 
it, judges increase litigation by being unable to 
pick up law from a huge mass of cases. When tbel" 
get a dry code, they will have a rule of thumb to
follow and appeals and second appeals would be. 
rare. This view involves a misoonception of 
human nature, and also of the duties of a treatise
writer who writes books for sale. However, as a 
matter of fact, many good books on Hindu Law are. 
available and judges always get the right law from 
these books. Some authors, no doubt, make blunders 
in their books; but that does not condemn the. 
whole race of authors. Will the new oode be more. 
facile than the present books on Hindu Law? Let 
me take a concrete case. Every book on Hindu. 
taw states: .. The manager of a joint Hindu family 
cannot alienate the joint family property without 
the consent of the coparceners, exoept in the case 
of legal neoessity, or for indispensable religiOUS 
purposes (atl'l'!4Q ~ )." Now tbe learned legis
lator will put this very sentenoe in a code and will 
oall it a section. That is the only effect of codifi
oation. He will not be able to give a definition of 
legal necessity or indispensable religious purpose 
in his oode. If he does it, he and his oode are
doomed; because then the courts will have to dis
ouss whether the list given is exhaustive or illustra
tive. If he does not give suoh a list, the courts win 
still have to refer to Smritis and other Hindu 
Shastrio books to know what are the indispensable 
religious duties. Then, where is the advantage? 
Why waste the preoious time of tbe legislative-
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bodies and the money of the poor overtaxed ryots 
'.",ly to tickle the faney of. few ambitious souls? 

One who is in bnch with the administration 
of justice knows that Hindn Law is still in the 
pro~s of development. The appointment of Hindn 
judges on the High Court Benches have resnlted 
in the restoration of correct notions of Hindn Law 
on many points. The whole law relating to· 
Hindu deities and idols has developed on right 
lines in the recent few years on account of Hindu 
judges taking the correct view of law; wholesale 
codification, which I think is extremely tedious and 
:0"11 involve waste of many years and much money; 
IS snre to arrest the growth of this development. 
The better remedy is the appointment of lawyers 
who have studied Hindu Smritis and Texts on the 
Bench and giving them chances of correcting many 
errors that have crept in. Let not the remedy be 
worse than the disease. 

D, T. MANGALMOORTL 

REFORMED COUNCILS. 

THE BOMBAY COUNCIL. 
(Faoll ODS ow. OOsaa.PO~DEIIT.) 

Paoli~. AUGUST 7. 
THa last senion of the Bombay Lq:illative Council waa tbe 
fint beld Jo POODA ,iDoe the introduction of '&he Reforms 
aDd much iDterest "al naturally eviDoed in ita proceediDgs .. 
It la.ted only for ten day.. though. if the GoverlllDent had 
used up all the time .llotted to it. it would have gone on for 
a.oouple of days more. The original apportionment of the 
-tIme of the House wu fiv8 day. for GovernmeDt and liz for 
private buslness. The period. allowed for the laUer wu lub
lequandy a%tended by • day; bue is will be generally admiued 
that lavan da,. wa. illBuflicient. in vie .. of the large volume 
-of non-016oial busine •• bafore Sbe CoWloiL Be.ides abo.ut 
Dine hundred interpellationl, Ule non-ofllclal busine88 con~ 
silted ot a small piece of legislation .POJlsored by Rao Ba.ha.. 
-dllr Kate and ... maDY .1 over a hllDdred reaolution8 on 
matters of general publio intereat_ EveD. afeer making allow .. 
a~c~ for dupllca\ioDJ. thail' number Gould .DOc b. less than 
eighty. The olectloD of ehe FjD.&J1Oe CoJ:JlDliC&ee .. alao of a 
membar 0.0. tha Publio Aooount. CommiStee waa alao e:zpeoeed 
to tak~ up .Iome tima of the CoWlOiL Ba.idea ODe day sbe 
CoWlcl1 adJourned three hour. earUer t:han UlUal; and she 
aublequene addition of a day for private huaine88 in ,.aliey 
mlane the addhion of not more shan a aOllPle of hours for 
unoffioial bu.in... OVar and ahoY. ehe ,iml allotted to U. 
.A.lJ thing. Donaiderad. it mUst he laid Ulat while time euough 
and to Ipara W&II .at apart for Government bUlin ..... offioiant 
·conalderatioD wu not .bown in regard so private bUlinel" 
Tha r.luh waa that out 'Of over '8 hundred reaclucion. of 
wblcb notio. bad b.aD giv.n. th. Oouncil oould diaposa of ani, 
balf a doze. dUring lb. limhed ti_ .0 i •• dlspooall 

The righ' of int.rpellatlng the Government did not 
8,em to be exercised to the .x~Q\ one would wiab. i' 
Co bl. But "par' from tbat. 10m. of the queltions w.re 
clearl,. unneo ••• ar" as oould b. ' •• .0. from the answers 
In wbioh th. Qa •• Uonen WaN referred '0 a publication 

·or npOJ'e alread, pubU.bad.. Another notio.able f.ature 
ia thaI In&el'lm repU.. k) tb. .I'eo' that .nquirln w.re 
be1Dc: mad. or &hat Information W&I batDg eallad. for were 
,t".n t. a luce IlWllber of que.tlon&. Moat of the blame 
for Ibl •• ta .. of *hi ... will b.n eo be laid", lbe d_ of Ibe 
DOIl-offioiaJ member .. m~ of whom ·d.o not .nd in tbeir 

.qwtrl .. till lb ...... milluoe of lb •• Ioyenob boor. Tb. mild 
... buko .dmillisoond by *h. Preaide., ill lbl. OO •• "'io. w •• 
In our opill1on. Rot undu.""; .nel it .. to be hoped' .ba~ 
.l>1s appeal for lonpr D.Oi •• *h .... ia inol.&ed OD iD lb. Rui .. 

will .vok. the retponse tba$ it clese"eL . Bus what struck 
e"en a oaaa.al obse"er in regard to *his .. 'ter .... that 'WfIrY 
few mpplemeaca17 qo.en1.0DS ware asked. It can hardly be 
said that $he &ILIwera were so eatiafaotOl'J' as to make a sup
plem .. '.". queat:i8D lIIlIlecelS&l'J'. Wba 18 at: the bou:om. ill 
perhaptl the wane of 01081 aoquaintanoe of memben with the 
.ubje ... lbe,. handle. This diftiouh,. ...... b_ .... r. be easil,. 
geM ewer. If,.. the amended 8~ding orders of 'the C. P. 
Legislativ. Counoil provide. copies of. answers are 8upplied 
&0 m.mber. one clear cia,. before &hey are aDBWered in 
Co1lDCil. there is 8"e17 re&lOD 'to hope that the privilege 
will be eneuively .. Y&ited at Wa hope that the CommiUee 
appointed in the lut session for a similar purpose will 
recommend. the adopciou. of *he above procedure in 1leg8rc1 
to qUMioDL Otherwise the praotica of asting and answer
iog qu8ltiODl will oontiDue to be lifel ..... hitherto. 

The consideration of Rao Sahab Deaar. proposal to 
confer thelegillativ8 franobiae on women occupied the Council 
a little over tbree claYL In other worJs one half of the tim. 
allowed for private bualne88 was taken up by ,bis question 
alone. In hia anxiety to see the motion, whioh in some 
qoarteN was regarded in the nature of a revolut.ionary ohuga. 
diaouased from all points of view, Sir Narayan was UIlwUliDg to 
place any resericeion. on the discussion and the Government 
al.o aUowed the official members the freedom to apeak and vote 
as they pleased. Mr. Rothfcld who is not muoh noted for bil 
progressive t.ndenoies passionately pleaded for cbe main
tenanoa of '&he ,tat .. quo, drawiDg aD imaginary picture of 
the evila and the dangers the innO'J'atioD was fraught witb. 
The Regis,rar of Co-opera'ive 8ocieli.s was evidently blind 
&0 what ill a mattier of z.ecent hiacol7 iD. his own OOUDU'y 

while h. waa summoning 'he absence of woman's franchise. 
in Franca w hill aid. la England., confirmed opponents of 
tbie reform. ltk.a Mr. A.&quith have SCID the unwisdom of their . 
position and have DOW baen turned into sla1lDoh friends of e.he 
woman·.oause. The Eduoation Mini.ter, .. bose watcbward 
has always bean equality of opportunity for all, irre8peotive 

. ,of les. caste, colour or oreed, DAcurally r.enced tb. reaction
ary ad"ice of AU. aothf.ld and aid in effect :-"More of 
Roshfelds and the downfall of British rule ia India was not. 
fez disa.anl." This r.emODsuaac. induced D&I'l'ow~minded 

civilians like Hr. Cadell to rull to the HlODe of a.hair brother, 
in which ·'ask: they were ably helped by BOme of the non~ 
Brahman members; and at the conclusion of Ihe first da,'. 
debate it appear.d a8 if the odda war. apiDat 1he mo'&io.n. 
Bul Kr. Lawranoe' •• peach breathing a .pirl'S of liberalism 
"he next d.,- altered this .'a,. of things. Thereafter tbere 
... re more Bpeeobes ill .upport e.ban in oppoaition and the IDo
"Oil was eventually carried by 52 e.o lS.vocB&o 

A d.bate waa raised in t.he last SeesiOD by t.he repre
•• n,ative of tbe depreased classe. OD the subject of 
prima..,. educatioD. Be favoured the iatroduotion of free 
aad oompuisol'l' eduoation Wilh a vieW' to bring it within 
the re.oh of th. depressed 0lass8s. This motion was objected 
'0 aD accoun' 01 certain defeoe. in tbe resolution_ 
Dr, Batliwala of Bombay therefore proposed an amend .. 

. ment whtoh o!),JDDlitted lhe Gave-rnm.n' to tbe goal of free 
and oompuia017 primary education co be reached as early 8S 
pGllible. The Eduoation Mlnie,ar had. already been moving 
iD tbat direotioD, 88 evidenoad by the wide term. of refer"nce 
given to the Comraitiae appointed. by him to examine 'he pro.. 
blera of oompulaory primary educatioD ia all ie. aspectl and 
b. bad DO difBcalt:r ill acoepting the amendment. He aJlo 
..... iled himself of the opponunit:r to d.1lpel aome misWl.der
.lndiDl's which a1"8 being sedulously fostered by It certain 
.6Ction of th. Don .. BrabmaD.B. H. hal 1'atterl,. been the fU~ 
jeot of much unfair aDd illiberal crhioism both in cbeir pren 
and on tboir platform. An impr •• flion il BOUght &0 b. oreatad 
tbat in tbis cale 'th. appoiatm..n, of 'he Commicte. is Ihe 
ulAlAl bureauoratic daviae k)·ah.t .... an inoonvuient problea. 
Startiq with the ba.el .... prelumption tha" :Hr. Paranjp, • 
I. agaiDet compullorj' primary educalion, the:r go the length. 
of obarsiDg him wi.h baTing paoted obe Commi .... wilb ..... i
oompuJaioll me.:nb.ra. Neither tall anteaedenta nor his assur-
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ances will proteot him agaiast luch critios 'who are out to 
run him down at all ooatl. But far from shelving the problem. 
the Eduoation Minister wants to bring ita lolution a. Dear 
'as p08sible. To this end be 8::&:peots the Committee whioh 
will have the benefit of his well thought .. out soheme of taxa
tion to submit its proposals in time to enable him to make 
the necelaary provision in the next budget for making' a 
beginning in that direetioD. That he seriousl,. means what 
be say. is evident from the way in which he has been prelaing 
the Visv8avaraya Committee for its repore.. 

Rao Bahadur Kale in one of his motions urged that the 
two newly oreated distriot judgeships should be tilled by di .. 
rect appoiDtments from tho bar. The demand mad. iD the re
solution is not a. novel OOf', Dor was the case in support of it 
by a.ny meSDI weak. The fate that ultimately overtook it 
is sure to have caused keen disappOintment. That it was re
jected by 'the oasting vote of the President will only serve to 
heighten the publio dissatisfaotion. The number of votes for 
and against the pro'Posal being equal, Sir Narayan, following 
the practice in the House of CommoDs on similar occasions, 
voted for the "tat us quo. But it is doubtful if, when he did so. 
be knew that all the three Ministers and one Exeoutive Coun .. 
cillor had refrained from voting, whioh mesnt that they could 
not see their way to side with the Government. Thus there 
was, to our mind, a clear majority in favour of the proposal. 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
CoNDITIONS IN NASIK. 

THE total populatioD of Naaik. according to the. recl'Int censua, 
is 38.211 (19,542 men aDd 18,669 women) ; but there i. always 
BOrne floating population in the town. whioh may be omitted 
from our oalculation. Again, at the time the oenaus was taken. 
there were oertain faotor. in operation· whioh added abnor .. 
mally to the population. Allowing for these aooidental caUSBS 

of temporary additio~ we may put tbe permanent population 
at 35.000. We may caloulate chiidreD of the •• hool age at12J.i 
per cent. of the total population, which meaDS that there 
should be in Na.lk (375 ohildren botw •• D .h. ag •• of 6 aDd ll. 
At. present tbere are 3.535 children in primary aobools-2,575 in 
municipal sobools and 961) in private, aided Bohools; but a 
certain proportion of them mo.' be below 6 yeara and above 
11. In the upper primary ola.l,a of the munioipal Bchool. 
chere are 308 ohiidreD (only 20 ofthem b.iDg girl. ),aDd all 
of these may be taken to be above the compuilory limb. At 
that ratio there would be about lOO'ohildren above the age of 
11 in private sohools. To arrive at the number of children of 
the school age who are already reoeiving primsl'7 ednoation, 
we must deduot thes8 from 3,535. We bave similarl,. to deduct 
tbose in lower primary olasses who are below and above the 
oompuisory limit.. Making a liberal allowanoe for tbesB, we 
may suppose that there are 2,800 children botw.en 6 and 11 
years, who are at preaent ~dergoiDg primar,. in.,ruotiOD. 
That is to la7, of 4,400 ohildren who ought to be at lohool un
der tbe law of oompulsion, there are 2,800, or 63 per oent •• in 
lohool at present; of the &ot&I3,535 ohildren in primary sohocls 
2,661 are boy. and 873 girls. We may th.r.for. assumo that 
out cf tho 2,800 ohildreD of tho Bohool age no.., UDdor IDstruc
tion. 2.000 are boys aDd 800 girl., aDd tho figure of 4.400 may 
be diyid.d betwe.D hoys aDd girl ••• 2,300 BDd 2.100 .. Tha. is, 
out of 2.300 boy ..... ho ough •• 0 be under innrooCion 2,100 are 
at'oDclIDg school aDd out of 2,100 girla 800 ara In IOhool, aDd 
tbe percentageB work out at 8'1 for boys and 38 for girls. 

Now, on tDe present 60al& the 8.s:pendt'ure that would be 
required for briDging aU tho ohlldreD of .bo sobool age UDder 
iDotruotioD would be R •• 66,000 @ Rs. 15 per ohlld, the p .... n& 
rato beiDg Rs. 14 per ohild. AllowaDoe mllllt be made for ,h. 
prospective incrementa in teaohers' .alarie~. but: it muat be 
remembered that 1aat year 'aaaherl reoeived war allowance 
to the iUD. of R •• 6,584, ID addhioD '0 .h.lr ulUal .olorlo .. Tho 
oontemplated inoreases do not 8xcel'd war allowanc •• by a 
very large figur., and the differen~. would Dot be lenoUi. The 
Government are now prepared to make a two-thirds grant to 
tbole munloipalbla. whOle finance. are In a Itraiteued oondi
.iOD. aDd if 'ho Naoik MUDiolpalit;y oan lay olalm to ,hi. iD-

oreaBed grant, ita ahare of the tot.al oolt of oompw.ory educa
tion would be Re. 21,000, ..,hioh il ODIy iD odvaDo. of It. pre
seDt expoDditure by Ra. 4,500, for last year i' SPOD' Re. 17,52& 
out of its own reaources. As a MaUer of faot it apeDt another 
Rs. 7.000 for tho purch .... of a lebool-houa •• bu. Dot· beiDg a 
recurring obargawa have left it out of aoeount. Now, thequII
tion for consideration is, whether tbe municipality is Dot in a 
position to inorease ita expenditure on 'Primary eduo8t;(on bJ 
four t;housand and a half, 80 that, with a twa--t;birds grant from 
Government, it conld introduce compulsion. In OODlidering 
this quesdollt it must be borne in mind that latterly such in .. 
creases have Rlread)" 'taken place in tbe eduoational expendi
ture of the mUDieipolity in the orJiDary oourse of things; e. g. 
iD 1918-19 the .xpoDditure was R .. 2M36; it ro.o to Rs. 32,314 
in 1919-1920; and last year it increased to Rs. 35.400, apart 
from tbe 7,000 rupees non· recurrent; expendit.ure referred to 
above. Thu., the munioipality seemB to be quite able '0 
afford "the addit.ional expendit.ure out of its ordinary revenue 
and that no educational cess is necessary for the purpoae. 
This increase will occur only at tbe time of introduoing com
pulSion and will not accrue everY·7ear. The only addhlon of 
whioh tbiS amnunt is susceptible afterwards on the present 
basis is what will be ocoasioned by the normal growth in the· 
popula'ion. To a munioipality whose annual revenue is two 
lakha it should not in faot be very diffioult to Ipend, say, 
five thousand rupees more, if it i. possible thereby to adopt 
a measure of far reaohing importance a9 that of oompu1sory 
primary eduoation. 

If the positioD of "&be.Nasik Munioipality ia oorrectly t. 
viewed above, it will not be neOeS8a1'7 for that body to adopt 
the double-shifta system whioh haa heen reoommended for the
use of munioipalities whioh are leIS favourably lituated. It is 
estimated that· with !5% additional Axpenditure the number of 
chiidreD caD b. doubled iftha& system is brought iD foroe. To 
err on the safe Bide, let U8 inorease the expenditure by half. 
If the Nasik 'Munioipality were to spend half as muoh again 
and to receive a two .. thirds grant, it would spend just the 
same amount out Of ilB own resources as it is now doing;_ 
that is, without incurring any additional' expenditure, the 
munioipality would be in a position to provide eduoation for' 
a1l the children of the sohool age in it. own 8chooIa. 
without the aid of- the private sohools which are now m. 
existenoe and which have given considerable relief to the
mUDioipalit;y b;y beariDS a largo part of .he burdeD whieh 
otherwise it would have had to bear. When the double·· 
shifts system i8 adopted. private Bohoals will have a very use
ful fUDotion 'to diloharge. They will then minilter to the· 
needa of those who want 1iheir obildren to be given full fiv& 
·hours· inatruction. and they will always oommand an audience
if they are .. ell-.quipped .. th.y will iDcreaolDgly tend '0 be. 
From an examination of the financial condit.on of the Nasik:. 
Munioipality. however it would appear that there is no nBOea
eity for it to go in for the 1iweJ.ahifta.aystem for the purpole 
of eoonomy. BaBik i. thuB in a very hopeful position 90 far
aa primary ,duo.tion is oonoerned. 

REVIEW. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
.. Foreign Exchange belore, daring and atter the War." By 

T. E. GRJ:GORY, B. Sc. (Econ.), pp. 116, Oxford U Div ... i,l' 
Press, London. 

THIS little book i. undoub,edly a v.ry vaiuoblo addi.ioD to 
the rather scant,. -literature all that importanti subject;; of 
foreign exchange. a subject, 10 puzzling to 'he Itudent of eco
nomio.. The violent fluo,ua$lonl in the rata of foreign -
ohange oaused by tho war in anth. tradiDg .oonorie. of .h. 
world have a'traoted She ."ention even of tihe ordinary la1-
man to Ibl. highly .eohDical .ubj.... And .he la .. er mal' 
with profit mate 811 aoquaintanoe with ilia branoh of eoono-
mioa throush Mr. Gregor,". boot. But at; 'be aame lime let 
hlm Dot; imagine *hat it; ia an element;aI'1 primer int;roduoing 
him .0 .ho IUbjoo •• ThoDgb .. ,mall hook, .i& I. oompl.te in itself 
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· and 'he author rightl, makes DO atteo:.pt at !Jlo88ing over 
· dlflioulli ... 

The book beginl with an ·8:Eplar.atioD. of the foreign. ex-
· change markel, hoW' iii worn aad what eooDomio fUDction: it 
perform.. For the benefit of ehe lay reader, tbe maDDer in 
whiob newspaper. and periodioals giYe information in their 
mone, Golumn. on chia subjeot ia then explained. The 
day-Co-d.,.. fluotuations in the rates of forbign exchange 
tbeD come lip for oODsiddrat.ioD aDd the autbor shows bow 
Huh tbe balaaca of inJebt.e;!n8.8 during a particular ,period 
h... to do with auoh '.urlace· f1uotuatio~. and how 
positively milleadiog it is to tr, to aocount for Buch 
fluotuacion8 by the .. 8:1.0888 of imports over exports" or 
IISet: veraa. The author then prooeeds to explain how in 
pre·war times, when tbtl movement of gold and securities 
was free, exohanges were regult,ted and equalised by 
devlon like ' arbitrage, • dealing in • forward ezchaoge,' 
, finaDoe bills, • eto , 10 that the &otual movement of gold as 
between lold-ulling oomtries wall min.huised. It ie a180 .hown 
how the lame goal of siabillt, oould be reaohed by non-gold
using countriel by adopting the gold exohaD88 standard. The 

· oonditions UDder whioh tbe gold exohange sy.tem funotions 
. 8atlafact.orily-':. 6. from the point of view 'Of aeouring a stable 
exohange rate-are eluoldatad. The author of oourse is not 

·oonoerned with the question whether Beouring stability of 
-exobaage is t.he ~e-al1 and end-all of a proper currenoy syeliem. 
'The problem with whioh. the book is ohietlJ oonoerned is to find 
out the ohief reasOQ why during ihe war and ever sinoe the ratel 
of exohange of the belligerent Bod neutral nBtions alike have 
beeD so violently divoroed frOID the tbeoreLioal fear in Bpite of 

. .aU tbe eJf'orts of cb. E.uropean Governo:eDttl to preve,nt the 
.. deoline of tbe foreign value of their respeotive ourrenoies. 
Tbat ohlef rerson 11 rigbtly found b, the author to lie in the 
inflation of tbese ourrenOif>8 and the stoppage of the export of 

. .sold. That beinl 80, the remedyliea, al t.he Buchor laya. in 
Itopping Inflation and gradually deflating t.be ourrenoies so aa 
to reaoh an effective gold tlasis as before 'he war. In the 
meanwhile, the author luggea'I, a 'temporary reBort to the 

.cold ezohange standard may help tbe transition. In disouss
ing t.beae matters Mr. Gregor,. takes note of the latest ver- . 
aioD of the Qilantit, Theory of Money, vii. the Purohasing 
Power Parity Tbeory of tbe Exohanges advanoed. b, Prof. 

Ou.tav Oassel of Stookholm, and he hal aa original oontribu. 
·tion to make In that. CODDection. 

Altogether the book givel evidenoe of a thorough and up
to-date Itudy of the lubjeot of foreign exobange~ aDd is very 

. .atimulative of tbought on the part of the reader. 
When th.e book Boe8 through the seaond edition. as tbere 

·il no doubt it lOaD. wlll,lt will b, better if tbe proofs are more 
-oarefully oorreot.ed 10 tbat maqaligbt inaoouraoies and mis
.-prlnta ma,. be eliminated. 

R. M. J. 

TOPICS OF TH.E WEEK. 

THE Bihar and Orissa Legislative Counoil has 
·.,arried a motion for the publioation and circula
tion, as an experimental measure, of the vemaoular 
summaries of its prooeedings. The neoessity and 
·the desirability of the proposed step as a means of 
,bringing the rural electors in olose touch with the' 
·doings of their representatives in Counoil is too ob
·vious to need any proof; and the results of the ex. 
periment will be productive of muoh good. The 
proposal does not necessitate the employment: of an 
additional staff for the purpose, for most ~f the 
work oan be oonvenienUy undertaken by the seve
ral Publioity Bureaus whioh, barring an exoeption 
or two, have failed to giVe satisfaction. The cnly 
.additional cost involved in the step is oni-account 
of printing and oiroulation; but it will not be so 
-considerable 88 to make ita exeouuon impossible, 

The only precaution that should be taken is that 
these summaries should be published immediately 
after the close of the council sessions to which they 
refer when· public interest in them is still fresh; 
and that steps should be taken to see tbat they 
reach the proper quarters. Ii this is done on a 
systematio basis, much of the prevailing miscon
oeption as regards the output of the councils will 
gradually disappear. The experiment might there
fore be usefully tried in all the provinces. 

THE 

Servants of India Society's 
P Al\lPHLETS. 

I. S.II·Goverome.t lor I.dla .od.r tb. Brltlsb Flag- 0-8-0 
by the Hon. Mr. V. S. 8rinivas& Sutri, Preaident.. 
Servants of India 800iet.1. CrowD, 16 mo. pp. 91. 

Z. Tbe P.bllo S.nlo •• i. I.dla- 0-1~ 
b, Mr. Hirda,.. Natb: Kunzru, Senior Member • 
'Upper Iudia Branoh! Servanta of India Sooiety. 
Orown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

I. Tb. Co.gr •••• Le.gu. Sob.me: A. e.po.ltlou- O-IMI 
by the Hon. Mr. V. S. Srinivaaa Sastri. CrOWD 16 
mo. pp. 66, 

t. Tbe Co-operatlv. Mov.ment- 1-0-0 
by Mr. V. Venka.tasubbaiya, member, Servan,. of 
India Society and .Mr. V. L. Metha., Manager. 
Bombay Central Qo-operat.ive Bank Ltd. Bombay . 
Orown 16 mo. pp. 191 • 

5. Tbe M.dloal Senlo .. In Indla- 0-8-0 
by all I.·M. S. Oflioor. Orown 16 mo. pp, 58. 

6. Trade Union L.glslation- 0-4-0 
by A Labour Advooate. Crown. 16 mo. pp. 32 •. 

I. Arya·Bbnsban Scbool Dlotlo •• ry- 3-0-0 
Marath~Eflgli3A. by S. G. Vase, Esq. B. A.. Demi 
8 VO. pp. 600. OiOtb. BOUlld. 

z. Lit. 01 G. K. Gokbale- 0-4-0 
by Han. Mr. R. P. Paranjpye. With nine fine illus
&rattoDs and fao-simile of the dead paUiot'. hand· 
writing. (4-th edition). CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 88. 

3. LIte 01 Prol. D. K. Karve- ·0-4-0 
The Great Sooial Reformer. by tbe Han .. Mr. R. P. 
Paranjpye.. CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 72-

4, Native Stat .. aa4 Post-War Rolorms- 1-0-0 
bv Mr. G. B. Abbyankar. B. A. LL. B., 8allg11 Stalie. 
(.rown 1& 1U0. pp. 96 • 

5. A Gilt 01 Glta-Rabasya- 0-8-0 
(2nd edition. reprint) by Mr. V. 14. Joshi. K. A .. 

(N. B.-The above prioea do DOt inolude postage, which 
will be enra.) 

These books oan be had of:-
L The llryabhushan Press, Poona eity. 
20 Tbe Bombay Vaibhav Press. Bombay "., 

READY FOR SALE, 

A reprint of the articles 
ON 

Medical Services in India 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

PrIce as. 8 Postage:extra. 
In oonvenient form. OnlY a limited. number of 

copies available for sale. 
Please order your requirements at onoe from:

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS. 
POONA·CITY_ 

FOR terms of Adverdsement, please apply 
so the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Kibe WaalltBudhwar Peth, POONA ern. 
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In the Press. 

Booklets of the Hour 
( for adults only) 

BY 

Prof. R. D. KARVE, M. A. (Born.) 
Diplome d'1!Jtudes Superieul'es (Paris). 

No.1 Mora'tity and the Prevention of Venereal 
Diseases (Theory and Practice). 

No.2 Morality and Birth-Control 
(Theory and Practice). 

Price Re. I eacb, postage extra. 

Register your orders with 
The Right Agency, Casum Mitha Bdg., 

BOMBAY-12. 

JUST OUT I BOOK OF THE HOUR. JUST OUT I 

WHAT AILS INDIA. 
Containing the most authoritative pronounc.,· 

ments on the Indian grievances. 
The writers include Mahatma GaI\dhi, Lala 

Lajpatrai, Mr. B. G. Homiman, the Rev. Mr. C. F. 
Andrews, the Hon. Mr. Srinivasa Sasm, Sir P. S. 
Sivaswamy Iyer, Mr. Mahomed Ali and othe~ 
prominent leaders. 

Pages 120. Price Re. 1. 
( Exclusive of postage.) 

Copies can be had from -. -
The National Literatnre I'nblishing eo., 

Opp. Portuguese Church, 
Girgaum, B0MBlIY. 

eUT ME 0UT 
aud mall me, with your nallle lIud address. to 

Oood Luek Co., Beaares City. 

\@J - ~ c;;=- >=@ 

~ 
THE DEap HEaR 1 ~" 

( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS-
TOL, " one box of which is suffioient to ~ 
completely cure any ordinary oase. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuablll p~escription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and bas permanently cured 
numerous severe cases of deafness and 
head-noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should certainly 
try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to-day, Price Rs 4. 

~ 
Addt:ess:-" EUSTOL," The Bungalow, ~' 

. Tyler's Green, Godstone, Surrey. 
ENGLAND. 

©?===:--~=::::::=;::=::::::;::==~. 
~ -- ---- --~ fl" ·1' 

II READY 'f 
I w!~~!n:~~~:~~~n~o~~~!T:~!N~t!~~~\O II i! only. Helpful to Siudents to learn 'tho •• me without the II 

~
.. a.id of a Tea.cher at home. Apply to: it 

TilE TYPISTS AND COll ,(EROIAL-TtlTOaS II 
Baroda, 25. 

" ~ ----- ... -!/ - __ _ __ 0-
Dr. BaILUR'S MED.elNES, 

H:rv A-JW AR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURN A 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

As for our catalogue for other medicines Sf 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. H1ULVR. 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 
I will bring you, pOl V. P. P., one COSSI SILK sun 

length for Ro. 12 only. Theao piecea are ecooomic.l, bard WANTED:- House tm rent in Poona. Stat& 
we.r and hando.me ever made. dimension and number of Tooms, locality and 

'r •• t thom any .... y yoo pl ... e-Why not give it a trial 1 ,monthly rent, and whether contains waterpipe and 
Name ......................................................................... - 0 B 
Addra .......................... ~ .... _._ ...... _ ••• _ ................. _... electricity .. Advertiser, P. O. Box 39 , OMBAY. 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND :EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA lwlAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD., 

FOR ALL "'ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
ne ......... Sclentilically by Ayurve'" Ratna Pan .. lt N. V_ SrIra_ C ..... la. PI!. D. .sc. Sole proprietor 

..... Senior pbyeld... 01 the Ma_ Ayurveclle P~. 
Tbil anparall.led and A.ncient medioine i. prepared in uaat aocordaDoe with Aurvedio. and Western Modern Prinoiple.

e .. retull, ielied and Standardiled by expert anal,.lia and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for tbe g3Derai prolongation of life, 
Bnd panicular!y a guaranteed l'emad.,. for Nervonl Debility SkiD Eruptionl, Eosema. Vertigo. Lou of Nerve PoweJ', VigoUl, 
Itemory and Appet~te, Depre.lion of Spirit., OOllltant Menial ::Milgivings, want of IIpirit and energy. Melanoholia. Rheum.· 
".m, Gout, Paral,..I" IDlantt.,. BYltaria, Drop.y, Diabetes. Pilei, Asthma, Oonsumption. Dyspepsial all Uterine oom~laiDt .. and 
all .onl of Urethral DilObargel, Aoute or Chronio, of all kinde and all men aDd wOUleu'a.ilmaDt. eto.. This ill $he only aafo aDd 
reliable "med., for all dilealel Hlulting from youthful jndi.ohttona and 1088 of Vitality. It imparts New life and Energy, by 
looreallnll and purit,.inll tho blood. It oontaiDi luoh valuable iD8redl.nt. aa Biddha, Hakradh ... aja, Kukla Suvarna, Lobe and 
.,egetable druS.. Thi. oan be takeD allo as a tonio by every ODe of either ~ witboa.t any reauiotioD of Diet SealOD. or Climat. 
(loml>l.,. Dlreoilion. are .on' with the Phial on. Phial of 60 pill. (for a compl.te oure) Price RI. 10 (Ten) only. V.P. Exv .. 

Rpply to ::-AYVRVEDlI RlITNA I'lINDiT N. V. SRlRlIMlI eHRRLV, Ph.D. 5c. 
The Madras Ayurvedlc I'harmacy, 

'Telegraphic Rddress"-UKRLPlIM," MADRAS, . POST.BOX: No. lSI, MADRAS 

Pri ... d a' Ih. Arya-Bhu.b ... Pre •• and pllbll.bed at • Tbe S ..... nl ofIndia ·,Otll ... 
1141, Budhwar Pe .... 1'00 ... C111, by All ... , Vlnayak Palvardhan. 


